
VERSATILE SISTERS ... The Gray Sisters, pictured above dur 
ing a hot session on the marimba, will be featured with nine 
other big-time vaudeville stars tomorrow night in Torrance High 
School auditorium. Their routine includes "Tapping While We 
Play," in which ,the talented little sisters tap dance in time with 
their music.,Tickets for the Benefit Show may be obtained from 
any Torrance fireman or policeman.

Per Capita 
Expenditures 
Showing Drop

California's $90.07 per capita 
expenditure for state and loca 
governments for fiscal 1945 i 
down $17.09 from the $107.1 
of prewar fiscal 1941, Callfornii 
Taxpayers' association said to

section of Its study <jf 
.and expenditures of govprnmeii 
1n California. Wartime low In 
per capita state and local o 
penditures was $84.68 for fisca
1944

State expenditures per capita 
of $20.12 for fiscal 1945 were 
down $10.82 from the prewar 
$30.94 of fiscal 1941, but up 
$3.95 frotn the 1944 wartime low

Average per capita cxpendl 
tures of the counties for fista
1945 were $25.92, down $2.59 
from the $28.51 per capita fo 
fiscal 1941, but up 4 cents from 
the $25.88-for fiscal 1944.

Average per capita for the cit 
les of the state was $16.88 for 
fiscal 1945, down $1.13 from the 
$18.01 for fiscal 1941, but up 
83 cents from the $16.05 for 
fiscal 1944.

School expenditures per capita 
averaged $24.75 during flsca 
1945 for each of the 8,917,000 
people in the state at Januarj 
1, 1945, a decrease of $2.22 from 
the $26.97 for prewar 1941 and 
up 54 cents from the wartime 
low of $24.21 for fiscal 194,1.

DESTROYS
A virus which destroys i 

streptococcus bacteria by literal 
ly blowing it apart is being 
studied by University of Call' 
fornla scientists)

(Political Advcrtld cnt)

VOTE 
YOURSELF

SQUARE DEAL
VOTE

"YES" ON 5!
TO CREATE

A People's Court of 
. Tax Appeals

The small taxpayer needs a 
court dedicated, in part at 
least, to his own tax problems! 
The California State Chamber 
of Commerce and the Califor 
nia Farm Bureau Federation 
endprse No. 51

If You're a Taxpayer 
Vote "YK" on 51

(General Election, November 5)
CALIFORNIA COMMITTEE FOR

PROPOSITION 5 
690 Mirk.t St, SM Frucilc*

Big Halloween 
Carnival Tonight 
In Walteria Park

If It Is witches and goblins 
you're seeking tonight, and 
you, want to seare someone 
with your'own costume, then 
the Walteria Boy Scouts, 
.IrflOfi, Z4<W, JWMS .ptHBaJuted 
plans, whereby you'll 'huveT'ibe 
time of your life.

The Ume will he shortly af 
ter dark.

The place Is Walteria park, 
which win loom with lighted 
booths for special events.

What will be there?
Why, the biggest Halloween 

Carnival ever to be staged In 
the district will be there to 
offer oodles of surprises to 
young and old. There will be 
races, games, costume con 
tests for the youngsters and 
last bat not least, a food sale, 
sandwiches and hot dishes, 
cookies, hot and cold drinks 
with a whale of a big party 
to top U off!

Civic groups, local mer 
chants and youth leaders have 
worked hard the past weeks 
ItCvmler to make tonight's 
Halloween party a big success 
as well as Insure a safe and 
joyous one, so everyone turn 
out for the most gigantic 
thrill of the month.

Remember—tonight In Wal 
teria park—shortly after dark!

Average State 
High School 
Aid Is $89.43

Direct state support of the 
ilgh school districts of Los An- 
jeles county for the present 

school year totals $11,578,756, an 
average of $89.49 for each of the 

29,380 pupils In the average 
daily attendance base for state 
apportionment In the county 
his year, California Taxpayers' 

association said today.
For fiscal 1943, when the state 

wide attendance base and total 
state support of high school dls- 
ricts were at their peaks, the 
ilgh school districts In the coun- 
y received $13,375,403 from the 
tate, an average of $88.97 for 
he 150,332 dally attendance base 
or that year.

A decade ago, for fiscal 1938, 
he total state apportionment 
or the high school districts in 
he county was $10,855,387, an 

average of $88.81 per pupil for 
he 122,235 attendance base. 

State support of all the high 
chool districts In the state 

amounts to $29,793,514 for this 
fear, an average of $92.51 for 
ach of the 322,015 p u p 11 s' In 
he average dally attendance

Dr. Dale.H. Wright
Chiropractor.

OFFICE HOURS: ' 
9 to 12, I to 5

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, 7 to 9

Phone Torrance I86I-W 

1746 Martina Ave.   Torrance
One Block West of Arlington, 

First Block South of Carson

Proposition 1 
Endorsed By 
Two More Groups

Proposition No. 1, the $1,000 
000 veterans home and farm 
bond issue on November 5 ba 
lot, has been endorsed by tw 
additional statewide organize 
tlons, the California State Teach 
crs Association and the Callfor 
nia Farm Bureau Federation.

Ed W. Bolt, chairman of th 
Veterans Home and Farm Com 
mittec, commented that the ba 
lot measure, providing funds t 
continue the state's 25.year-ol 
program of providing low cos 
financing of veterans' homes,a 
no cost to the taxpayers, ha 
received .favorable action b 
nearly every public and prlvat 
group releasing list's of elcctio 
recommendations. '

Previous endorsements hav 
beon received from the stat 
conventions of the Democratl 
and Republican parties, all vet 
erans' groups, major labor or 
ganizations, tho State Chambo 
of Commerce and numerous o.'.n 
er 'organizations.

"Homes or farms have been 
purchased for more than G,00( 
veterans of World War II, bu 
the surface has hardly been 
scratched in meeting the'hous 
ing nocds of California's forme 
servicemen," Bolt said. "Mor 
than 70,000' additional veterans

tibns liiaEmg them el 
participate - in the stated-pro 
gram."

Bolt received word from Law 
rence C. Stevens, state dirj.to 
of veterans "affairs, that funds 
from a' $30,000,000 bond issui 
approved by the people in 104

ll be exhausted in the nex 
few days. Applications will con 
tinue to be accepted, but wl) 
be contingent upon approval o 
Proposition No. 1 to make thi 
necessary funds available.

The bond issues, like $80.000, 
000 approved by' the people to 
finance purchase of homes .ind 
farms for veterans of the' i'!rsl 
World War, will be retiree 
through repayment of veterans 
contracts and require no ta: 
funds.

Controls On 
Building Asked

The Home Builders Institute 
this week went on record favor 
ng the lifting of OPA price, 

controls on building materials 
:o speed the construction of vl 
:ally nedcd veterans' houses a 
lower costs.

In makllig this announcement 
Lawrence B. GIbbs, institute ptv-
idcnt, said:
"Elimination of- the controls 

rauld permit a balanced pro 
ductlon of building matert-il- 
and the return of many low-cost 
building items, driven from the 
market by price restrictions. The 
ict effect would be a speeding 

up of house construction and ? 
owering of the cost of the com 

pleted house."
He charged that many a home 

milder has been forced Into 
dleness by lack of building ma- 
.erials, one effect of existing 
>rice controls, and added:

"The- OPA, more than any- 
hing else, has caused the great 
icarclty of construction items, 

with many manufacturers dls- 
:ontinulhg production of jtind 
ird materials because of exccs- 
live production costs but no 
ompensatlon through adjust 

ments in«the price structure.
"The price controls also haw 

auscd a market -of cheap sub- 
titute materials which even the 
ayman recognizes as of Inferior 

quality, and they have' brought 
about a vicious, spirallng uiuck 
market in almost every type ol 
>ulldlng material."
GIbbs said the abolishment of 

price control might result In 
cattored and temporary rises in 
ost. But, he said, builders can 
ee an Immediate downward 
>rice trend as manufacturers 

and dealers begin competint for 
rapid and quantity sales of ma 
erials.
The National Association of 

lome Builders directors, Gibbs 
.dded, have unanimously passed 
. resolution calling for the re- 
noval of the controls "to make 
possible the completion of vet 
rans' houses In far greater 
olumo at lowered costs."

JEWISH WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
'LANS BUMMAGE SALE
The Women's Auxiliary of the

Ccntinela Valley Jewish Council
ponsored a rummage sale at
leorge's Cleaners, 400 Comlno
leal, Hermosa on Friday and
aturduy, October 26 and 20.

The sale will be repeated on trte
ame days the following week
nd.
Halloween and Thanksgiving 
i'tlea are also being arranged 

y the council. For Information 
lease see Mrs. Hue Kaplan, 
562 W. .203rd. it.

Layman Tb Serve 
This Area Under 
New Appointment

Richard L. (Dick) Layman, 
who until recently served as 
assistant manager of the Tor 
rance district ot the..U, S. Em 
ployment Service, has been ap 
pointed Rehabilitation officer 
with the Bureau of Vocational 
Rehabilitation of the State De 
partment of Education, it was 
announced by W. E. Smith, dis 
trict supervisor.

Layman, a resident of the 
South Bay area since 1938, has 
since that time been engaged 
in federal, and state positions 
administering welfare, social 
work, unemployment Insurance 
and public employment func 
tions. His duties as representa 
tive .of the Vocational Rehabili 
tation Bureau will be to provide 
those services necessary to as 
sist any disabled Individual In 
preparing JOT and entering upon 
gainful employment.

The territory covered by Lay 
man wjll include the area served 
by the Torrance U.S.E.S. office, 
in addition to Manhattan Beach, 
El Segundo, Playa del Roy and 
the Westchester district.

ARMY'S HEAVIEST   About 6,000 Industrialists at Army Ordnance Association meeting at Aberdeen, Md., saw U. 3. Army take wraps of secrecy off some of its latest weapons. Among them was this 100-ton tank. Army's largest, Which mounts 105 mm. gun. It was designed to batter through Germany's Westwall, but war ended before it could fire a shot.
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Townsend Club No. 1
The Torrance Townsend club 

Friday night will conduct a reg 
ular business meeting followed 
by refreshments and dancing. 
The meeting will start at 7:30 
p.m. in Torrance Men's Bible 
class building. Ethclyn Vorhls, 
secretary of the club, an 
nounces that bunco will be en 
joyed during the evening.

METHODIST WOMEN 
| PLAN CIRCLE MEETS '-'•

Members of Methodist Circle 
No. 2 will meet today at the 
home of Mrs. Grover VanDeven- 
ter, 2203 Carson st. Luncheon 
will be served at noon and'the 
ladles will spend the afternoon 
sewing. Mrs. Harold Hof, presi 
dent, will conduct a brief busi 
ness session.

Circle 3 will meet at "bie 
church at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Wov. 
5, for an all-day sewing session.

8OZ
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

-. 1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

DEL MAIZ GOLDEN 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

GREEN GIANT 
TENDER PEAS

We're lighting another candle to cclrbrali 
bad in 1859, A4P began tnui 

lipper ihip cargo of tea. And ever tihce, we've taken 
pecial pride in offering tea from the world's finest 

it thrifty prices. We're celebrating our 87th 
Anniversary by consistently offering day after tiay  

of fine foods in every department at prices as low 
% we can make them. Come in today, take your choice

t your friendly A4P!

GOLDEN "8 
IEA CLIFF BRAND

MinimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiuiNiniiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiimmrmiiiiiiimim

| A*P's FRESH Fruit 1 end Vegetables! f

APPLES I

mi YAUEY CORN 
UNT DICED BEETS 
!ONA TOMATOES

Whol« Kari»l
2-25*:
2-25*

a? 15*1
DELICIOUS . 
JONATH/ilS

2
2

25* 
19*

Ripe- 
Fine for Pies.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 RUSSETS

PUMPKINS

GEORGIA PECANS   
CRISP CELERY'z 
CAULIFLOWER;: 
GRAPEFRUIT

10 23
.:............,4*

Ib.

12* 

t

LORD MOTT rRENCH

Green Beans. .
' AOP FANCY

Sauerkraut
HUNT HALVES

Peaches...
HUNT WHOLE PEELED

Apricots ...«
SULTANA

Prune Plums "
PUNCH BINO

Cherries .... Nc°.,?34*
CAMPBELL'S NEW PACK TOMATO

Soup... ....3 £129*
DORSET MUSHROOM

Chicken Soup. Mc".°n 22g
SOUP STOCK

Vitalox.. ....'•£ 29*
MANHATTAN MIXED OR SWEET

Pickles. . . . .. 12 ,o;r 19*

N ° C2*15«!

N°<?*30* 

C2»33 i' 

c2̂  25 «l

Tomato Juice.
DEL ALTA

Tomato Juice.
A&P IUICE

Grapefruit. . .
IRIS

Orange Juice.
MARTINELLI

Apple Cider. . i

26$

Callo .. 89«

BLUE MOON ASSTD. j

Cheese. Spread V." 15«K
ARROWHEAD BLENDED !

Honey. ... 2 £69*; 

FigU BarS ....
SULTANA STUFFED

Small Olives.
ROYAL ASSORTED

Puddings ...
ANN PACE PLAIN

Gelatin. ...

s
37*.

. p,

Large 
Arizona. Lb.

llllllllllllllllimillllMIIIUHUIlNllllllllllllllimilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIil 
Flavor-Saver 
ROASTEDI 
CUSTOM 
GROUND

COFFEE
Rkh and 

Full-Bodlad

Mb. 
B«s 34*

iMiiiiiuiiiiuimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii.

Compare These Prices

for TOP QUALITY A*P Meats!
DUFF'S GINGERBREAD OR

Muffin Mix...
CLOU A-1

Biscuit Flour. . .
PANCAKE FLOUR

Aunt Jemima. .
SUNNYFIELD

Pancake Flour. .
ANN PAGI PURE

Vanilla Ixtract.
IMITATION

lona Vanilla...
ROSI BRAND

Spanish Peanuts
ROSE FANCY

Mixed Nuts. . .

Grade A Beef

-. rf. PH. !**£

20-01. Oj 
• Pkf. Of

Gallo Wines sw»i rmr. 981 
Ambassador ""'&".*... FHHI 74* 
Coronet VSQ .,. ,, P,. $2.59 
Old Mr. Boston SJT.,,.$2.05

SUNNYFIELD QUICK M RIO.

Rolled Oats.
NABISCO CEREAL

Wheatsworth....

 Pkg.

Porterhouse, 
T-Bone. or 
Club Steaks.

Round-Bone, 
Shoulder, or 
Chuck Roast.

Round Steak . 

Short Ribs . . . 

Boneless Stew
FRISH, LEAN

Ground Beef . .

. . 63clb. 

.. 29clb. 

...45clb.

39clb.

Grade A Lamb 
Lamb Legs ...... .62clb.
Rib Chops ....... 72c Ib.
Loin Chops ....... 81c Ib.
Breast, or Shank. . 31c Ib.

Grade A Veal 
Shoulder Roast . . 43c Ib. 
Round Steak ...... 69c Ib.
Sirloin Steak . . . . .65clb.
Loin Chops .......69c Ib.
Veal Breast.. 29clb.

, PILGRIM 
BRAND TURKEYS TOMS 

HENS

Grade A 
18-24 Ibs. 
Gride A 
12-14 Ibi. 59!

SPRING Tin

Clothes Pins.
WAXTIX

Waxed Paper.
KELLOCC1 PELLETS

Gro-Pup Food.
NAIIIOO BOG FOOD

Milk Bone...
Old Thompson JBJ*rr..$3.5t, 
Pete Hagen r,^" T..,h$1.95 
Schenley S.ta±.1""1 pin,$2.45 
3 Feathers SS£t...,m* $3.93

piT^if

.2 SIS 25*
US-It. 1 C j 

    Roll I Jf

5 & sit Rock Cod ™~~"' 39<i" - °y»fer» ''**- 55'D" 
"p.-;37<

Freemen Cerfi-Fresh fish! 
Green Shrimp ftT. .77'^ Icelandic Cod

FRESH EGGS 
47*Olwn BlM., CraJ. A 

, SnuM Ooi. ctrlM.......
J A REAL VALVE!

Pickj|«

RINSO
GRANULATED SOAP

23*
WHIN AVAILAILE

I.XCIPT PRODUCI.~EF>ICTIVE 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

Itmu lukMcl u ilMk Co Hand

Th. Gr««( Atl.ntic & P.

1330 EL PRAM - TORRANCE


